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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-

An erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
perion firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1910

>

v
WEATHER FORECAST

<
For Palestine and vicinity >

Tonight and Sunday general-
ly

>

fair weather
<

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald Is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action oJa democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
Q R FOWLER
of Anderson County

8EPTEMBER 3 IN HISTORY

1658 01iv>r Cromwell died Born
April 251599

1810 Gardner Colby founder of Col-

by
¬

University i orn in Bowdoin
ham Ale Died in Newton Cen-
tre

¬

Mass April 2 1879
1822 The Merrimac Manufacturing

company started the city of
Lowell Mass

1833 The New York Sun founded
1855 William Walker filibuster In-

vaded
¬

Nicaragua
1870 A G Archibald assumed office

as lieutenant governor of Mani-
toba

¬

and the northwest terri
tbry

1877 Louis Adolph Thiers statesman
and historian died in Paris
Born in Marseilles April 16
1797

1889 The American Association for
v the Advancement of Science

closed Its session in Torontb
1905 Hezeklah Butterworth author

died in Boston Born in War-
ren

¬

R I in 1839

A FINAL APPEAL

This will be the last opportunity the
Herald will have to plead with the
property taxpayers of the city to vote
for the park bond issue next Tuesday
and the appeal is made a rc x
ness The time is oprf J 1da Bafc
purchaser e a°d Ella jfc

adjusted so as to add nothing
to our present tax rate the property
suitable for parks is available and
there is no reason why the matter
should be deferred longer Some peo-
ple

¬

base their opposition to the bond
Issue because theysay they are op-
posed

¬

to the present administration
This is not a reasonable proposition
for the reason that the parks are not
being Voted to the administration
but to the city for all time The pres-
ent

¬

administration may pass out but
the parks will remain a permanent in-

vestment
¬

and permanent institution to
the town Every man entitled to a
vote snould be serious in this matter
It is simply a question of parks or no
parks All progressive towns have
parks and it is only a question of
time when Palestine must have them
If it expects to keep to the front but
there may not come another time
when we can get as desirable loca-
tion

¬

s on such favorable terms Vote
for the bonds and if there are other
questionsto be settled lets settle
them In their own good time

EAST TEXAS OPPORTUNITY

East Texas has an old civilization
and rich lands Some day there will
come a land boom and the oldtimers

THE

AIRDOME
The Coolest Spot In Palestine

TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT

BEL AND TAYLOR

SINGING COMEDY ACROBATS
A Real Novelty In Vaudeville

2600 FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects

THE BAD MANS LAST DEED
Essaney Feature

THE COWBOYS BABY
Comedy

TWO 8HOW8 8 and 915 P M

PRICES
Rwcrved 8taU Adults 15c Children

4 to 12 Years 10c-

8id State Adults 10c Children 4-

j to 12 Years 5c

SPECIAL MATINEESt
Far Ladles and Children at Lyric

Theatre on Main Street Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday After-
noons

¬

at 5 Oclock
Prices 5 and 10c

COMING MONDAY NIGHT
CURTIS3 BIG STOCK COMPANY

TWENTYFIVE PEOPLE
BAND AND ORCHESTRA

ws 3

will be astonished The Palestine
Daily Herald prints the following

Careful estimates make the num¬

ber of new people locating in Texas
during the last year or two average
200000 annually It is a notable fact
that they are as a whole welltodov a-

very large number of them traveling
in Pullman cars and having ample
ready money when reaching Texas to
purchase land for cultivation Dallas
Times Herald The facts as here re-
cited

¬

should afford inspiration for the
people of East Texas and make them
determine to get busy and get a
share of this immigration No sec-
tion

¬

of Texas can offer better induce¬

ments to the man who wants to make
a living from the soil The trouble
with East Texas is that it has not
gone strong enough on advertising
We here at home know we have a
great country but we have not been
active in letting other people know
about it For the next year every ef¬

fort should be made to send the fame
of East Texas to people who are hunt-
ing

¬

new homes
The Herald is right It is up to

the people of East Texas They have
a favored section they have cheap
lands they have a magnificent cli-
mate

¬

they should organize and ad-
vertise

¬

and get their share of the im-
migration

¬

headed for Texas As has
been pointed out by President E J-

Kiest of the State Fair of Texas
East Texas should produce hogs in-

sufficient numbers to supply the pack-
ers

¬

of Texas and to supply the bacon
for the south and the southwest
Dallas Times Herald

Vote for the bonds

Labor Day comes Monday and a
great crowd will be in Palestine
Every citizen should do his utmost to
make the occasion one of pleasure to
the guests

A great crowd should attend the
rally on Oak street Monday night and
hear the park question discussed It-
is a settled thing of course that the
proposition will carry but it should
be made practically unanimous

Af the meeting of the Board of
Trade last night the newly elected
president Mr Tucker Royall ten-
dered

¬

his resignation on account of
pressing private business and the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee elected by a unani-
mous

¬

vote Col George A Wright
Mr Wright is well known to the peo-
ple

¬

of the city and county and is a-

live wire and if given the proper
backing will make a good record in
the office Mr C A Sterne was re-
elected

¬

secretary of the Board and
will continue his good work He says
one of the chief things he will under-
take

¬

will be the organization for the
coming year of a boys corn club with
four hundred members Let the peo-
ple

¬

stand by the officers of the Board
and great work will be accomplished

>

SCRIPTURE

Proverbs 3
Happy is the man that findeth wis-

dom
¬

and the man that getteth under-
standing

¬

For the merchandise of it is better
than the merchandise of silver and
gold

She is more precious than rubies
and all the things thou canst desire
are not to be compared unto her

Length of days is in her right
hand and in her left hand riches and
honor

Her ways are ways of pleasantness
and all her paths are peace

She is a tree of life to them that
lay hold upon her and happy is every-
one that retaineth her

The Lord by wisdom has founded
the earth by understanding hath he
established the heavens

By his knowledge the depths are
broken up and the clouds drop down
the dew

My son let them not depart from
thine eyes Keep sound wisdom and
discretion

So shall they be life to thy soul
and grace for thy neck

For the Lord shall be thy confi-
dence

¬

and shall keep thy foot from
being taken

TAYLOR A DISTRIBUTING POINT

PierceFordyce Oil Co Will Change
Location to That Place

Taylor Texas Sept 2 Louis Fries
of San Antonio the Southwest Texas
manager for the PierceFordyce Oil
company was in Taylor today ef-
fecting

¬

preliminary arrangements for
the building in Taylor of a big brick
building and store house for the
companys use here with the object
of making Taylor a point of general
distribution of the companys pro-
ducts

¬

in the northwestern portion of
the southwestern district instead of-

at Austin as at present Manager
Fries states the building will be erect-
ed

¬

here just as soon as possible the
site having been selected for the
same

Phone 1063 for the choicest ot
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 2tf

DELEGATIONS TO THE MEXICAN

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION AT

MEXICO CITY PASSED THROUGH

PALESTINE LAST NIGHT

America and Japan will be official ¬

ly represented at the Mexican centen ¬

nial celebration to be held at Mexico
City this month

Members of Hie American delega¬

tion headed by Hon Curtis Guild
special ambassador to Mexico during
the observance of Mexicos centennial
which will be inaugurated September
16 and be observed throughout the
month passed through Palestine last
night in several special cars headed
for the republic

In addition to the American delega-
tion

¬

the Japanese delegation headed
by Baron Uchida were on the same
train The two parties will stop
in Laredo today where they will be
met by a representative commission
from Mexico appointed by President
Diaz for the purpose

The American special commission
is composed of Congressman David J
Foster of Vermont chairman Senator
Lee Overman of North Carolina Sen ¬

ator Simon Guggenheim of Colorado
Senator Coe I Crawford of South Da ¬

kota Congressman James L Slayden-
of Texas Congressman George W
Fairchild of New York Judge James
Watson Gerard associate justice of
the supreme court of New York Gen-
eral

¬

Harris Gray Otis United States
army retired of California and Cnas-
A Rook proprietor and editorinchief-
of the Pittsburg Pa Dispatch

Hon Curtis Guild exgovernor of
Massachusetts goes as the personal
representative of President Taft AH-

of the abovenamed gentlemen were
in the party except General Otis who
met the party in San AntoniOj

The Japanese delegation was com-
posed

¬

of Baron Uchida special am-
bassador

¬

and Baroness Uchida Kun-
ishige Tanoka oi the army Tokurato-
Hirage of the navy and Seichi Taka-
hashi formerly military student at
Washington

PENITENTIARY BILL PASSED

By the Senate and the Measure Is
Now Up to the House

Austin Texas Sept 2 The senate
finally passed the prison reform bill
today and the house made consider-
able

¬

progress by disposing of a num-
ber

¬

of amendments However the
house authorized the use of strap fol-
lowing

¬

a halfday debate by a vote of
49 to J7 plrpv
similar to the amendment voted down
in the senate and was offered by Mr
Stamps a member of the penitentiary
investigating committee It restricts
the use of the bat to prisoners ot
the third class and limits the number
of blows to twenty There were many
amendments offered during the day
and some of these adopted amplify
and broaden the reform bill

The senate by a vote of 22 to 7
this afternoon finally passed the peni-
tentiary

¬

reform bill carrying the
emergency clause As passed by the
senate the bill will go into immediate
effect and allow Governor Campbell
the appointment of the first three
commissioners whose terms shall
expire coincidentally with his admin-
istration

¬

The political issue Involved
while at times dominant was finally
settled satisfactorily through conces-
sions

¬

made on both sides The sen-
ate

¬

has done its part now and the
question of penitentiary reform is up-

to the house for final settlement

BIRDWOMANS FEAT

Helen Dutrieu Flies From Ostend to
Bruges and Return

Ostend Belgium Sept 2 Helen
Dutrieu French aviator established a-

new record for women pilots in dis-

tance
¬

and altitude with a passenger
today With a companion in her aero ¬

plane Miss Dutrieu flew from this
city to Bruges and return a total dis-
tance

¬

of about twentyeight miles
She reached a height of 1300 feet

Palestine

School ofBusiness
Day and Evening

Sessions
Our Salient Points are Neatness

Accuracy Thoroughness Here you
learn to do by doing We invite the
best material to enter with us as it-
is our desire to turn out the best
finished product Our graduates and
some who have not completed are at
work The demand for welltrained
office help is greater than the supply
It would show wisdom on your part
to give up the job you have which
barely allows tongue and buckle to
meet and make preparations for more
Inviting fields

We are ready to serve you

am ¬

OF BOARD OF

TRADE WAS LAST

NIGHT AND ALL

CHOSEN FOR COMING YEAR

The Board of Trade executive com ¬

mittee held the first meeting under
the last night with a
fair attendance of the members and
the work of for the new
years work was completed The new
president Tucker Royall presided
over the meeting and announced that
the first work before the committee
was the election of a secretary Two

were before the commit ¬

tee but on ballot Mr C A Sterne
was reelected making his third year
as secretary of the Board

President Royall then gave out the
following list of permanent commit-
tees

¬

which are to serve for the com-
ing

¬

year
Finance Jno R Hearne chairman

G E Dilley P F Myers D M
Hodges

Auditing J E Angly chairman
Lucius Gooch W M Hamilton

Hyman Pearlstone
chairman J E Copeland E A-

Swann H Cohen A T Kneis C
Pearson

Good RSads Hon B F Rogers
chairman G H Turner Judge O

Dr A L Hathcock J-

W Ozment Tucker Royall
Permanent Railroad Committee

T B Gerenwood chairman Dr J C-

Silliman J W Ozment Jno R-

Hearne Tucker Royall
Soliciting Committee Dr J C-

Silliman chairman W B Flanagan-
J W Ozment Wm Branagan P F-

Myers Tucker Royall Lucius Gooch-
G E Dilley

Trades and D M
Hodges chairman H Horwits A T-

Kneis H V Hamilton Dr C S Brat
ton H Cohen Wm Branagan W B-

Flanagan
Park Committee P F Myers

chairman Dr J C Silliman G H
Turner H V Hamilton Prof H C-

Jameson
Following a general discussion of

the work of the Board and just be-

fore Mr Royall asked to-

be heard and tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

as new president of the Board
Mr Royall plead an extra amount of
private business affairs at this time
and said he could not do the office
of president of the Board justice at
this time and asked that some one
else be named In his place On mo-

tion
¬

his was

NITUREU
Dohhs Furniture GoJs Bankrupt stock

At Less Than the Factory Cost
Now the timet gethigh grade fur-

niture at iowcost Bale Begins
9

BaileyFurniture
Company

At the Dobhs Stand

ORGANIZATION

COMPLETED

COMMITTEES

reorganization

organizing

applications

Entertainment

C-

Funderburk

Advertising

adjournment

resignation reluctantly

accfrpted with the understanding that
j he would serve at some future time
On motion then Mr AGeorge Wright
was nominated ior the presidency and
his election followed by acclamation
Mr Wright will make the Board a
good man and he says thp success of
his efforts will depend in a great
measure on the support given him by
the Board and by the town

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Doings in the legislature Campbell
and Colquitt members in the senate
delay passage of the insurance bill
A compromise is anticipated today
The senate passed the penitentiary re-

form
¬

measure with the emergency
clause The house s expected to act
today

The Rio Grande liver is bank full
at Sam Fordyce and rising higher

The FriscoCentral deal will result
in a double through service between
Galveston and St Louis

The Frisco and Southern Pacific

roads decline to encourage me
ment of Texas and Oklahoma cotton
to New Orleans by meeting the Texas

Pacific reduction
Mrs J W Watkins and daughter

were seriously burned by a gasoline
explosion at San Antonio

The railroad commission suspends
the entire September docket for Oc-

tober
¬

hearing
The report of the secretary of state

shows a total of 261840 collected
r
during the past fiscal year

I The BryanCollege interurban is
now under the jurisdiction of the
Texas railroad commission

j New Autos Arrive
The latesTauto owners are Messrs

Evans Swann and Eugene Fore
Swann has a small runabout
Mr Fore owns a big Luick Palesti
now has almost fifty cars

Herald want ads are result brir
era three lines three times 25c

Prince Jaime of Spain Is
Youngest Soldier In the World

m
J

is

Prince Jaime the second son of King Alfonso is the youngest soldldr lnj
the world He has been enrolled as a private In the Fourth regiment of fleUv

artillery and wears a miniature but correct copy of the prescribed uniform
The little princes enlistment took place on his second birthday when Colonel

La Sota commauding the regiment was received by the king and presented
the tiny uniform for the youngest recruit

>


